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FOREWORD

Sungi Development Foundation

Sungi has been working for the empowerment of marginalized sections of society, for 18 years. Every year our programs have reached

out to thousands of families. 2007 has been a turbulent year, marked by judicial crises, suicide bombings, political upheaval and social

unrest posing challenges for field coordination. However, our dedicated field teams intervened the most impoverished and politically

volatile areas, often putting their own lives at stake. We have incurred threats, arrests, from government and the influential, yet, I'll take

the liberty to say that our devoted staff has surpassed all challenges and remain steadfast in their resolve to fulfill Sungi's mission and

vision. Sungi is currently working in seven districts in NWFP, AJK, with prospects for expansion to the other provinces in Pakistan, in 2009

to replicate its approach of Rights Based Development. Sungi's impact continues to grow, as last year our programs contributed to the

wellbeing of

In 2007, Sungi's programs in earthquake affected areas shifted focus from rehabilitation phase to intensive development support. We

are going beyond strengthening school systems to restore functionality of public schools so that children receive a higher standard of

education than pre earthquake days by revitalizing Parents Teachers Councils. As a result there are more opportunities for children to

learn than ever before. We are assisting community to construct earthquake resistant housing, building roads, and delivering carpentry

and masonry training to the partners in order to equip them with necessary skills to take on their construction independently. Through

introducing water schemes the labor of women in carrying water to their homes has been reduced. A special consideration is made to

cater for the needs of the physically disadvantaged people in all our interventions and development support.

Sungi is an advocate for providing better health facilities at grass root levels with special focus on child and maternal health. Sungi is

mobilizing communities to adopt healthy changes in their lifestyles to prevent communicable diseases. Sungi's interventions and

partnerships further the cause for a wider process of pro poor development, striving to enhance the enterprise skills of the partner men

and women in order to achieve self sufficiency at the household level and increase their household income. They are also being

mobilized to preserve and protect natural resources and utilize them to their full advantage by incorporating a Natural resources

management plan in their plan.

Utilizing our experience from the earthquake response, Sungi has stepped into helping communities take up concrete contingency

planning measures and stand poised to respond rapidly to the needs of our people in case a disaster strikes in future. We have

successfully integrated gender perspective as a cross cutting theme in all the programs and projects of Sungi promoting transformation

of role of domestic women to an active partner in mainstream development. Sungi has become part of Global White Ribbon Campaign

to protest against the violence committed against Women and highlighted the role of men to help prevent commitment of heinous

crimes the women.

Year 2007 was declared the election year, and was marked by mass political rallies and electorate process. Sungi made significant

contribution for the restoration of full scale democracy to Pakistan as our activists stood by the lawyers' movement against the sacking of

Chief Justice of Pakistan by the military dictatorship. Our activists voiced for the restoration of the constitution and deposed judges. An

intensive political orientation of the community partners was also undertaken in 2007 to enable community to communicate their

concerns to their selected political candidates and build pressure groups at grass root level in order to advocate their issues at

appropriate levels. In all our programs and projects Sungi involves the government to ensure their sustainability and ensure long lasting

effects. Sungi is in process of formulating a draft policy for the Home Based Workers for Ministry of Women Affairs seeking legislative

reforms to ensure protection of their rights. Sungi continues to advocate for protection of Forest in NWFP AJK in terms of Forest Royalty

and discourage persistent felling by public private partnerships.

I want to thank Sungi's friends and partners for their support which made our work possible and created positive changes in the lives of

the people of NWFP and AJK.

Samina Khan

Executive Director

over …… people.
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Executive
Summary

Sungi Development Foundation went through its most challenging year in 2007, after the earthquake of 2005.

Political turmoil plagued the country throughout the year, and security issues became prime considerations in all

its programmatic and field activities.

Relentless efforts to achieve Sungi's primary objective to bring about meaningful changes at all levels were

rewarded with observable markers in the areas of good governance and democratization, sustainable livelihoods,

social sector development, disaster management, human and institutional development, organizational

development and improved gender dynamics at the organization and at grassroots level.

Sungi's social mobilization efforts in 2007 extended the outreach in all its working areas. Sungi helped create an

increased awareness of civil and human rights and regular collaboration among communities/civil societies,

legislative and executive branches. Grass-root social institutions were developed and empowered, quality

participation and interaction of different stakeholders were promoted, accountability mechanisms were improved

and human and democratic rights were promoted at the community level.

Close monitoring and assessment of output shows that 60% of the total households, especially in earthquake

affected areas, have improved access to livelihood opportunities.

Provision of basic infrastructures has also become necessary to support the development of the social sector. Thus,

in 2007, observable changes from the social sector initiatives can be seen in the increased awareness on the value

of education among partner-communities, increased recognition of the role of parents and teachers in making

schools functional

In the area of Disaster Risk Management, Sungi wants to bring about a shift from reactive emergency relief

operations towards long-term disaster risk prevention and preparedness, and integration of disaster risk

management into regular development planning. Hence, instituting disaster-responsive and disaster-resilient

communities became its core priority after the earthquake relief operations phase.

Significant changes were reported in 2007 in the areas of better practices in disaster risk reduction, more effective

relief operations, increased awareness on the role of infrastructures in disaster risk reduction, heightened

consciousness on the welfare of differently-abled persons in reconstruction, improved policies on disaster

management, increased awareness among government line agencies on role of government in disaster mitigation,

prevention and preparedness, tenancy rights of landless earthquake survivors were advocated, improved Social

Protection Strategy for the vulnerable people, engendering Disaster Risk Reduction, and effecting innovative

approaches to reaching out to women earthquake survivors.

.
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Recognizing the need to constantly enhance the capacities of its own staff, partner-communities, members of civil

society, government personnel, and students of colleges and universities, Sungi provides a programmatic service in

developing human and institutional capacities through the OmarAsghar Centre for Development (OACD).

From the year-long activities of the Human and Institutional Development Program, changes can be seen in the

area of improved knowledge on different development concepts and issues, increased resources generated

through customized training events, young professionals encouraged in community development work, and

networks for capacity-building initiatives built and strengthened.

Gender mainstreaming efforts within the organization have resulted in gender-responsive progress reports,

increased awareness of work-family life balance and recognition of domestic work, enhanced involvement of men

in the process of gender mainstreaming, increased efforts to attain gender-balance within Sungi's human resource,

and increased consciousness of the need to become a gender-sensitive organization.

At the community and programmatic level, a number of Sungi's engagements are aimed towards effecting real

changes at the prevailing gender dynamics in its working areas. It is a given that Sungi has to work in a socially

conservative place, owing to the religious norms and traditions at the community level. However, the year-long

activities have shown some encouraging changes in the political arena, improvement of women's leadership

capacities, increasing role of men to eliminate violence against women, and effective advocacy initiatives on GAD

issues. These were achieved through intensive trainings on the different aspects of women's capacities, and

through relevant modification of communication tools with due consideration of the women's education and

exposure level.

In summary, the year 2007 provided Sungi with the broad learning experience in its post-Earthquake initiatives. It

proved to be tough for Sungi as it faced challenges at two fronts: the external threats from the continuing political

instability of the country, and the internal resilience of the organization as it struggled to handle the impact of the

external condition.

The key learning in both organizational and programmatic levels underscores its firm commitment to rights-based

approach. The challenge remains for Sungi to sustain its momentum, absorb the consequences of the continuous

instability at the external level, and address strategic issues vital to its future direction.

Sungi Development Foundation2



Sungi Development Foundation's commitment to good

governance and democratization inspires its partner

communities and organizations because, as a rights-

based organization, Sungi strives to transform its

partner organizations into proactive agents for

building a resilient democracy in Pakistan. In 2007,

Sungi intensified its rights education sessions and

rights advocacy because resilient democracy can only

thrive when civil and human rights are respected.

In 2007, Sungi conducted 589 sessions in 555 villages:

454 in disaster-hit areas and 135 in non-disaster

areas. These sessions promoted civil and political

rights, labour and livelihood rights, social and

cultural rights, and discouraged violence against

women; 18,336 participants (9,488 men and 8,848

women) attended these sessions.

To make sure that local government and government

line agencies personnel understand and appreciate

the value of Good Governance and rights-based

approach to development, 22 sessions with local

government / government line agencies were

conducted in 2007. One session on Gender and

Governance was also organized. These sessions

resulted in an increased interest among government

officials to the development needs of grass-roots

communities.

As a direct result of Sungi's democratizing initiatives,

there was an the overt condemnation of the

imposition of the November 2007 Emergency Rule in

Pakistan by 6 Area Coordination Councils in union

council Khatwal, Salhad, Beeran Gali, Lora, Goreeni

and Phala, all in district Abbottabad.

By emphasizing the role of citizens in determining

the future of the country, Sungi was able to reach

out to 14,443 voters (52% of which were women) in

its Voters Registration and Voters Education

Campaigns. This project further helped develop

Outcomes of Sungi's Democratizing

Outreach

a

forum for the voters to engage candidates and

political parties in a dialogue. Political education

seminars at UC level also proved successful, as can

be seen in Battagram zone. In UC Battamori, the

political education seminar was able to engage

community members to embrace democratic

processes. The right of women to vote was fully

Building
Resilient
Democracies
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Democratization by waging peace

Although 2007 was marked by political instability,

most of Sungi's partner-communities continued to

promote peace, tolerance and harmony as a key to

genuine development. This can be ascertained by the

favorable feedback from the 15-day broadcast of

Sungi's peace messages through Public Service

Announcements (PSAs) of Power 99 FM Abbottabad.

Community members conveyed their appreciation

through the monthly village committee meetings,

and called up the radio station to voice their own

messages of peace. The radio series program on

peace and people's rights, which was broadcast with

the support of PBC Abbottabad, also generated

support from community partners.

In the first week of July, Sungi held its annual

Partners' Assembly with the theme “People's

perspective on Peace”. About 1200 participants,

coming from different partner communities, national

and international NGOs, academia, press

organizations, and government bodies, were deeply

inspired by the insights of the guest speakers. Many,

consequently, resolved to promote peace through

demilitarization and eradication of patriarchal

domination.

endorsed by all participants. Since Battagram is

known for its conservatism, Sungi interprets

community's approval of women's electoral

participation as a sign of success.

Furthermore, Sungi's advocacy efforts have brought

visible attitudinal changes at the rural community

level in its working areas. In a joint village

committee Nakka Sheikhan in Abbottabad women's

membership has increased and they have started

participating in community infrastructure projects

after Sungi conducted a joint session for both

genders on Violence against Women (VAW) and Civil &

Political Rights (CPR). Subsequently, there has been

a decrease in the reported incidents of violence

against women.

Another measurable impact of rights sessions is

the increasing confidence among women to

challenge traditional power structures in their

community. For example, the local women of

the Beeran Gali community in Abbottabad

district, after a session on Violence against

Women, vowed to resist of their union

council who enforced unjust caste-based

system in the community.

sardars

,
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Natural Resource Management program managers

and the regional coordinator of Sungi were also

arrested, along with several community activists

during a peace rally in Islamabad. They were freed

after 3 days, in time for the Eid-u-Azha celebration.

This was followed by the tragic assassination of

former Prime Minister Benazir Bhutto. Sungi,

along with several CSOs, condemned the event

and called for speedy investigation of the

assassination.

Sungi's partnership with village organizations

remained strong, as can be seen by the local

organizations' protection of Sungi's field office

in Battagram, during a mob backlash to the

Lal Masjid tragedy.

Throughout 2007, Sungi has been successful

in creating public opinion on a multitude of

advocacy issues: the War on Terror, Human

Security, the rise of extremism in NWFP,

civil and political rights in NWFP and FATA,

and the worsening security situation in

Balochistan. People have registered their interest

through participation in different forums and

seminars.

(See Special Report on

Sungi's engagement with religious leaders in

its development work)

Other speakers shared their insights on

culture and peace, gender and peace,

religion and peace, and the highlight of the

assembly was the idea of demilitarization as

a way to peace promoted by Rtd. Air

Marshall Asghar Khan. The veteran activist

urged Pakistan to invest more of its scarce

resources on social welfare, health and

education instead of spending it on

militarization.

Throughout the year, Sungi became vigilant as

the political turbulence unfolded. Sungi joined

several protest rallies and demonstrations

against the suspension of judiciary, joining

hands with the lawyers' movement, the media,

and the civil society activists resisting this extra-

constitutional measure. On November 4, 2007,

the Manager of Advocacy Program was arrested along

with several activists from a protest rally in

Islamabad. He was released after 12 days. The

struggle intensified as Emergency Rule was declared

in November, which lasted for 43 days. Before the

year ended, the Human & Democratic Rights and

Sungi Development Foundation 5
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Achievements

�

�

�

Sungi promoted Good governance and

democratization in 55 Union Councils (800

villages) – of which 33 Union Councils in the

earthquake affected areas (660 villages) -

through empowerment and pro-active

involvement of civil society, legislature and

government.

In 2007, Sungi conducted 589 rights sessions

in 454 villages in disaster-hit areas and 135 in

non-disaster areas.

600,000 people especially women and

children (550,000 earthquake survivors) with

enhanced awareness are empowered in

exercising their human, democratic and legal

rights.
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Sungi recognizes many areas in which women of

Pakistan need its support, help, advocacy,

intervention and outreach. At the community and

programmatic level, a number of Sungi's

engagements are aimed at bringing about real

changes at the prevailing gender dynamics in its

working areas. It is a given that Sungi has to work in

a socially conservative place. However, the year-long

activities have shown some encouraging changes or

initial results of its gender and development (GAD)

efforts as shown by the meaningful participation of

women in the political arena, improvement of

women's leadership capacities, increased role of men

to eliminate violence against women, and effective

advocacy initiatives on GAD issues. These were

achieved through intensive trainings on the different

aspects of women's capacities, and through relevant

modification of communication tools with due

consideration of the women's education and exposure

level.

Within these village organizations, Sungi emphasizes

the stake of women in the development processes.

Hence, its firm policy on non-formation of a village

committee, unless women's village committee are

formed in the same village.

On the other hand, 949 community activists (of

which 32% are women) were trained to take lead in

educating and motivating community people to

approach local government and government line

agencies, as well as civil society organizations, in

seeking assistance for local community development.

By involving more stakeholders, Sungi's partner-

communities were able to benefit more from the

development interventions of other organizations.

Women's involvement and participation in decision-

making processes is a key priority for Sungi. Thus,

women among community partners and among

elected officials were specially provided with

capacity-building initiatives to enhance their

potential to lead and have meaningful participation

in the development processes.

As basis for all gender-mainstreaming initiatives, a

major assessment on Sungi's gender mainstreaming

efforts provided for a review of gender policies and

mechanisms within the organization. This 6-month

study, undertaken by the Gender Volunteer-Advisor

and the Manager of the Gender Section, highlighted

nine areas where Sungi's gender mainstreaming

orientation & processes can be ascertained: Policies

and Perspectives from 1992-2006, leadership

Empowering
Women to
Transform Societies

Sungi's family day!

Gender Section introduced a first ever
event of its kind for Sungi, a “Family
Day”, which was held on October 28,
2007. The objective of the event was to
develop familiarity and better relations
amongst staff and their families, to
acquaint the staff's family members



women, work-life balance; gender and photography)

through campaigns, forums/lectures, theater

performances, annual family day, among others,

were enhanced.

At the organizational policy level, Gender Section

and the management has improved on the following

organizational policies: parent- and child-friendly

facilities; separate restrooms for women and men;

minimum standard/support for workplace and

residential environment; revival of pick-and-drop

service for female staff; one-dish policy (promoting

simplicity); and equal health benefits and life

insurance. A draft plan for instituting gender-

sensitive offices was also developed.

As an enabling mechanism to make gender-

mainstreaming effective within the organization, the

Gender Core Group was revived and strengthened.

Other enabling mechanisms that were constituted

and revived were the FC Forum, support staff forum,

and the anti-sexual harassment committee. As a

result, gender-mainstreaming efforts within the

organization have produced a gender-responsive

progress reports, increased awareness of work-family

life balance and recognition of domestic work.

support, Gender Policy, gender equality in

human resources, Capacity building for gender

mainstreaming, Gender equality in human

resources, Gender equality in programs,

Monitoring and Evaluation, and Gender-

sensitive organizational culture. The report was

shared and validated with the management

team in the third quarter, and served as basis

for strategic planning on gender mainstreaming

in the organization.

Sungi also developed a five-year Gender

Strategic Plan, focusing on the following

areas: capacity building; human resource;

programs, advocacy and networking;

monitoring and evaluation; and programmatic

operations.

As a result, all zonal offices including their project

staff have undergone gender sensitization trainings;

70% of all staff is trained on Gender and

Development (GAD). The training was delivered to

the management, professional, and support staff

levels. It sensitized the staff on various gender issues

(violence against women and the role of men to end

it; legal perspectives on discriminations against

Sungi Development Foundation8

Integrating the gender perspective at the
organizational and programmatic levels
through:

· Gender mainstreaming assessment and
strategic planning

· Awareness-raising and sensitization of
staff and partners

· Enhancing programs, reports,
mechanisms, decision-making
processes

· Revitalization and strengthening of the
Gender Core Group

· Advocacy and networking
· Production of information and

materials



Building a
Gender-Balanced
Political Arena

The national legislation to allocate 30% of women in

local government seats has led to many women

getting actively involved in electoral politics. It had

been observed that less women representatives have

been attending UC, Tehsil and District level

assemblies. Hence, Sungi focused women politicians

in its capacity-building exercises, especially in the

area of promoting human and democratic rights. At

the end of the year, Sungi trained 131 women local

government representatives (LGR) in order to

respond to the needs and rights of earthquake

victims effectively. This is a considerable increase

from only 120 women local government

representatives trained in 2006. As an initial result of

these trainings, women representatives became

more conscientious in addressing development gaps

in their local communities. They have started to take

part in day to day village committee level matters.

Further, as a result of awareness sessions Human &

Democratic Rights Program has witnessed a

meaningful participation of women councilors during

assembly sessions. An elected Lady Councilor of

district Haripur was successful in securing Citizen

Community Boards funds for women-specific

projects, like vocational centers and Mother-Child

Health Centers.

As women local government representatives were

trained, women leaders in Sungi's partner-

communities were also enabled to take leadership

Improvement of Women's leadership

capacities

roles in their respective communities. Elections at

the Area Coordination Council level made sure that

women would have the chance to be part of the

leadership. Hence, this strategy provided for women

to be more confident in taking transformative roles

in their community. The Human & Democratic Rights

Activists Conference, in which 70 women activists

participated, showed an encouraging sign for Sungi.

Moreover, at the end of the year, 4 women Area

Coordination Councils were established. Among Joint

Area Coordination Councils, women have also taken

elected roles as leaders.

Sungi Development Foundation 9

WHITE RIBBON CAMPAIGN

The Campaign aims to promote the role of men
in ending violence against women. This 16-day
campaign starts annually from Nov 25, the
“International Day to End Violence against
Women” and ends on Dec 10, the
“International Human Rights Day”.



Increasing role of men in VAW issues

The role of men in effecting tangible changes in

gender disparity is important for Sungi. Hence,

consistent rights-based trainings at the village level

were coupled with high-impact activities. In

collaboration with partners Roan and UNIFEM, Sungi

led an intensive discussion on violence against

women. This culminated in the launching of the 16-

day campaign on the Elimination of Violence against

Women, known as the White Ribbon Campaign. This

campaign highlighted men's leading role in

eliminating violence against women. The event was

attended by community partners, CSOs, lawyers and

journalists. The speakers of the event urged men to

rise against the atrocities and violence committed

against women and demanded the passage of law on

domestic violence. About 200 men and women

attended participants were informed about women's

rights and related legal and policy issues.

Owing to Sungi's intensive efforts, a decrease in
domestic violence cases is observable in its working
area. However, Sungi intends to conduct a fully-
fledged study to provide systematic and verifiable
basis for this observation.

Gender-focused initiatives leading towards

transformative changes at the community

level:

Sungi's efforts to promote sustainable livelihood and

effect visible changes at the community level have

shown encouraging results as the following four cases

show:

Fifteen women partners trained as master

trainers are helping in training other women to

become entrepreneurs. They are self-confident,

recognized for their skills, and are challenging

the notions of restricted mobility by going and

staying in far-flung places to train other women.

In Battagram, a very conservative area, women

have no access to markets due to the purdah

�

�

Empowered women entrepreneurs

empowering other women

Men and women sharing spaces
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Moreover, Sungi, in collaboration with Rozan, initiated
the process of taking action against gender violence
adopting a theme “Oppose Domestic Violence”. The
movement aims to provide justice to “approximately
70-90 % of women who suffer from various forms of
domestic violence throughout Pakistan.”



In the first quarter of the year, for the first time,

Sungi women initiated to do forest block

plantation, the “hashar” way. About 160 women

members of women village committee Talkandi

in UC Kukmang, Abbottabad participated in this

event. This transformative initiative showed how

traditions could be made transformative to give

more women space and voice in their own

development.

changes in the gender dynamics within the

community and households

Advocating for gender and development issues is at

the heart of Sungi's development work. In 2007,

while significant achievements are registered, the

external conditions, as well as internal realities

constrained much of its efforts. For example, the

religious extremists' attacks on NGOs focusing on

their women staff have hampered development work

and limit women's mobility. The external realities

also constrained Sungi's efforts to recruit and give

transformative gender roles within the organization.

Advertisements posted for women drivers and women

Taking stock of Sungi's gender

mainstreaming drives:

Indeed, all these changes point to a key learning that

all development efforts are making significant

culture. After some negotiation, men are

marketing women's products through Area

In UC Langerpura, an earthquake-hit area, Joint

Village Committee women refused to part with

their income earned through enterprise to be

used for construction of roads (as decided by the

men). They felt that their need/priority is having

a dispensary in their village to take care of their

basic health needs. Finally, they were able to

convince the men, and the Dispensary Project

was initiated.

“Hashar” is a local custom in rural areas of

NWFP, which refers to “collective action among

community members to help a member in need”.

However, in practice this usually involved the

men members of the community. For example, in

harvesting seasons, men would congregate to

assist their fellow villagers in their fieldwork.

Sungi has utilized this tradition in some of its

Natural Resource Management activities.

Coordination Council shop. Women having control

on their money replicated their knowledge and

trained other women in entrepreneurial skills to

meet the demand of the market.

�

�

Women asserting priorities

Women using the 'hashar' way in natural

resource management
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engineers have not yielded into actual filled-up

positions, yet. Another challenge is the reality that

while there is a high demand for competent resource

persons on Gender & Development issues, only a few

are competent and available for Sungi's series of

capacity-building activities.

Internally, within the organization, much is needed

to be done among crosscutting themes, programs for

closer coordination and strengthening gender

initiatives. Moreover, while members of the Gender

Core Group are enthusiastic about their tasks, they

are also struggling with the competing demands of

the organizations.

Lessons for the year-long GAD initiatives can be

gleaned from the following insights:

Regular forum/discussion on GAD in Sungi

should be an ongoing and priority activity

throughout the year to sustain interest.

The process of gender mainstreaming in the

Challenges and Lessons Learnt:

�

�
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organization can be more enhanced when

male partners are actively involved. Men's

involvement is important in advancing gender

equality initiatives (advocacy, awareness

raising, etc.), both at the internal and

external levels.

Women-related and specific issue-based

advocacy should be coordinated and

implemented through the gender section

itself to ensure that women and gender

issues are highlighted in all of Sungi's

advocacy initiatives and campaigns.

The guidance and support of the top

management provides continuing inspiration

and driving force for the gender section and

the Gender Core Group's role as “technical

support”.

Attaining gender-balance among Sungi's staff

is important but sensitization and

empowerment should be a continuous

process.

�

�

�



Increased Household Income

Livelihood improvement can be seen in the

significant increase in household income from

members of craft groups at the community level. An

average increase of Rs 4,000 per month was observed

in household income among craft producers. This was

achieved by establishing craft groups, strengthening

of local entrepreneurial skills and competences,

promoting and reviving indigenous skills and crafts,

and establishing marketing networks and trade links

to display craft products.

Income-generating opportunities for women and men

in earthquake-affected areas were increased by

establishing 119 craft groups this year, covering 57

women, 60 men and 2 joint groups.

To strengthen their capacities, 72 skill enhancement

and marketing skills trainings to women (93%) and

men (7%) were undertaken. Recognizing the dire

situation of widows and some women-headed

households 112 women were given cash grants and

were able to establish their own enterprises before

the year ended.

To promote self-sufficiency at the household level,

Sungi continued to support its partner community in

Promoting Local Crafts for Sustainable

Livelihoods:

Two years after the 2005 Earthquake, the rural

economies in Sungi's working areas have slowly

recovered from the damage. Recovery is

painstakingly slow owing to the political instability of

the country and the complexity of rehabilitation

measures.

In 2007, Sungi embarked on making sustainable

livelihood initiatives work for the ultra-poor in the

earthquake area. Recognizing the non-homogeneity

of its partner-communities, Sungi undertook a pilot

project on mapping the ultra-poor among its partner

communities in Abbottabad and Battagram districts.

In addition to the village-based approach to social

mobilization, Sungi tested out a household-focused

project for sustainable livelihood rehabilitation. This

approach not only enables poor families to identify

their own poverty level, but also gives opportunity

for families to achieve their aspirations.

In 2007, Sungi's sustainable livelihood initiatives have

shown clear progress in terms of building the

capacities of its partner-communities in generating

and increasing household income and in changing

dependency attitudes to self-sufficiency.

Close monitoring and assessment of outcome shows

that 60% of the total households, especially in

earthquake affected areas, have improved access to

livelihood opportunities provided by the Enterprise

Development, Micro Finance, and Natural Resource

Management Programmes.

Sungi Development Foundation 13
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During Sungi's Partner's Assembly, nine entrepreneur

groups from Mansehra, Muzaffarabad, Batagram,

Swat, Dir, Peshwar and Haripur came to attend

Sungi's Partner Assembly. Most of the products were

sold out. To further strengthen marketing

opportunities, 3 district-level product development

units were established and one sale shop was set up

for these products.

Sungi has also taken up the role in mobilizing and

reaching out to the Craft Persons all over Pakistan to

participate in Potohari Arts and Crafts Village. In the

third quarter of the year, a significant meeting with

Aiek Huner Aiek Nagar (AHAN) was held in Islamabad.

It was an outcome of previous linkages and sharing of

Sungi's initiative with the Capital Development

Authority (CDA) and Indus Heritage (IH) to establish a

market place for Craft Persons all over Pakistan. It

was a fruitful meeting and a MoU between AHAN and

IH would be signed in the near future to strengthen

the capacity of the Craft Persons participating in

Potohari Arts and Crafts Village.

marketing their craft products through its outlets in

Karachi and Islamabad. In year 2007 alone,

Independent Business Groups (IBGs) earned a total

Rs. 1.2M and External Business Groups (EBGs) earned

Rs 0.19M. The total sale of Sungi's craft shops in year

2007 was Rs 2.58 million.

Moreover, the economic potential of differently-

abled persons were also tapped by providing capacity

building sessions for 62 differently-abled men and

women, 80% of them are now employed. These

differently-abled persons are not a burden on their

families.

Promoting and reviving the indigenous designs from

Hazara Region remains a profitable business, as

shown by consistent sales from Sungi Craft Shops in

Islamabad, and Karachi and through participation in

15 craft exhibitions across the country for this year.

In one of these exhibits, a partner's product, an

embroidered mobile phone cover was awarded with a

“Seal of Excellence” by UNESCO and National

Institute of Folk and Traditional Heritage. This

achievement gave a boost to the confidence of the

men and women community partners, as they were

motivated to improve their skills and produce quality

products.

Sungi Development Foundation14



established and linked with Homenet-Pakistan; at the

national level, Sungi's involvement with Homenet-

Pakistan was strengthened; and at the international,

registration with the International Fair Trade (IFAT)

was renewed. Because of these network initiatives,

advocacy to address policy gaps on home-based

workers was also strengthened, in accordance with

the CEDAW recommendations. Some significant

results of these advocacy efforts are:

· Government and parliamentarian were sensitized

and have accepted responsibility for policy

reforms/ legislation to ensure protection of

home-based workers' rights;

· Approval from Government to draft a national

policy on the status of Women Home Based

Workers; the Ministry on Women's Development

selected Sungi to draft a national policy for the

home-based workers

· Progress towards the ratification of ILO-C 177

(12 years since the adoption of C-177)

Sungi has further signed a Memorandum of

Understanding (MoU) with the Agency for Technical

Cooperation and Development (ACTED) to provide

technical assistance in capacity building and

monitoring support for the ongoing training with the

earthquake affected women in two union councils of

Hungrai and Kawai in Mansehra district. The aimed

output of this MoU is to equip women community

partners in basic skills in handicrafts (of stitching and

Sungi Development Foundation 15

embroidery) and in marketing to generate income

from these skills. These trainings were conducted in

15 community centers. On the completion of these

trainings, a final monitoring and assessment visit was

conducted. A meeting with Master Trainers was held

at ACTED base camp in Paris. The products prepared

by the women were evaluated and potential market

opportunities available were discussed with the

participants.

This year saw an increase in the number of networks

for the welfare of home-based workers at different

levels: at the local level, an association of home-

based women workers in District Haripur was

Building better future for home-based

workers:
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Pakistan's Home-based Workers

In Pakistan, more than 60% of the women are employed in the informal sector. The overwhelming majority of these

women are engaged in home-based work, mostly at sub-contracted piece rate. Some of which are based in sectors

like garment, bangle work, sack stitching carpet weaving, packing and football stitching.

The conditions that induce women to seek paid work are not from their desire to work, but a combination of macro

economic conditions such as high inflation, male unemployment, large family sizes, household expenditure

increases and decline in public expenditure on education, health, water and housing.

Home based workers are the poorest of the poor and are usually unprotected due to non visible and unregulated

work. They face multi-tiered exploitation characterized by poor working conditions that include repetitive &

hazardous work, long hours & very low wages. They lack access and knowledge of the market, are lowest in the

production chain and suffer exploitation by middlemen who pay late for the work done and in some cases do not

pay at all. Women's conditions of work, bargaining and organizing abilities are weak, so that women's chances of

empowering themselves are low.

Even though some government policies are recognizing HBWs (Ministry of Labor, Manpower &Oversees Pakistanis and

Ministry of Women Development 2002) but no further action has been taken to translate these polices in to Laws.

Pakistan has yet to ratify ILO C. 177.

In year 2000, a South Asian regional meeting took place in Kathmandu organized by UNIFEM. Nepal, Pakistani, Indian,

Bangladeshi and Sri Lankan governments were represented at secretary level along with civil society representatives.

The motive was to understand the situation concerning home based women piece rate workers who were the backbone

of the economy in the globalization process, and to evolve a strategy to work towards making policies and laws effective

by improving these and organizing women home based workers so that they are able to access their rights in our

respective countries. Here all participants agreed on and formulated a declaration which among other things demanded

from respective government to work towards recognition of home based workers and ratification of ILO convention 177.

an international network of organizations working for home based workers and WIEGO (Women in Informal

Economy Globalizing Organizing), an international research and policy network were present in this process. The idea of

setting up HomeNet South Asia was floated and ground rules were discussed. Nepal took the lead followed by India, Sri

Lanka and Pakistan (2005).

In January 2007, SEWA (Self-Employed Women's Association), a member of HomeNet India, and UNIFEM organized a

conference in Delhi specifically to form a regional action plan that would work toward social security for home

based workers. From Pakistan, Secretary Women's Ministry and Chairperson standing committee on women in the

National Assembly also participated.

Sungi, along with other organizations working for the rights of HBWs, initiated a series of consultation meeting with

all stakeholders to, (i) Highlighting social & Economic exploitation, (ii) Lobbying for signing and ratifying ILO Home-

Based Convention C-177, (iii) Linking with all stakeholder for national policy on Home based works and Social

Protection Bill.

Among the significant outputs of these initiatives, the Ministry on Women's Development selected Sungi to draft a

national policy for the home-based workers.

HomeNet,
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fund was collected from all partner VCs. This is more

than a 63 percent increase from last year's savings of

only Rs 1.18 million.

To further utilize these savings fund, village banking

was introduced in 4 Area Coordination Councils. A

case in point is in Union Council Pind Kamal Khan in

District Haripur. The VC was formed in 2005, and

after a year's time, it was observed that savings have

grown robustly and the community expressed their

intention to utilize savings for income generation.

Hence, the concept of Village Banking was

introduced. Trainings on financial management and

systems were organized, and in February 2007, the

Village Bank started its operations. At the end of the

year, the bank showed tremendous potential, as

shown by its recovery rate of disbursed amount and

the number of successful small enterprises that were

given financial assistance.

Improved financial management at the

community level:

The Micro Finance program provided necessary

capital boost to budding entrepreneurs with total

cash disbursement of Rs5.44 million for this year.

Through these micro credit loans, 105 new

entrepreneurs were able to establish local

businesses.

Sungi focused its year-long efforts in providing

trainings to ensure aptitude in financial

management. In 2007, 28 Financial Management

Committee (FMC) trainings and 22 refresher-courses

were conducted to enhance the capacity of FMC

members to effectively and efficiently handle all the

financial records at the village level, and 5 Village

Accountants' Course were also held. It was observed

that after the trainings community partners have

visibly improved their record keeping at the village

level.

It is worth noting that more women have undergone

Financial Management Trainings, 52% compared with

48% among men. This is consistent with the fact that

more women VCs (54%) are able to mobilize savings

in 82% of Sungi's partner-communities resulted to

more cases of internal lending that were reported in

this year, showing capacity of local communities for

self-help. In this year, Rs 1.86 million of revolving

As a clear recognition of Sungi's success in
capacitating its rural community, its partner-

community, the Kashmir Welfare Society of ACC
Chanal Bang in district Muzaffarabad became the

grassroots community representative in the
Livelihood Network of UNDP, FAO and Caritas.
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Increased awareness and better practices

on natural resource management:

Sungi's continuous trainings with community partners

on sustainable natural resource management, a

growing consciousness on food security,

rehabilitation of environmental resources and

conservation of biological capital can be observed at

the village level. One concrete change in practice is

the use of fuel-efficient stoves at the household

level.

Conscious efforts were also made to promote organic

agricultural practices at the community level. Thus,

a number of day-long training sessions on compost

formation and the use of local seeds were held in

different zones. As a result of these trainings, the

participants pledged that they would eventually stop

using inorganic fertilizers and pesticides. Sungi also

established two seeds centers and organized two

nature clubs to encourage community members to

promote sustainable use of natural resources.

Incorporating a Natural Resource

Management (NRM) Plan in the Village

Development Planning is another

concrete indication that communities

are attempting to become sustainable.

In 2007, 109 Plans were developed.

At the policy level, Sungi participated in

the formulation of NWFP Agriculture

Policy and the National Agriculture Sector

Strategy (NASS). With its partner-

communities, Sungi remains committed in

strengthening the Livestock Advisory

Forum (LAF), a province-level forum

composed of government's livestock

department, community organizations and

CSOs.

In the first quarter of the year, Sungi has

become a member of District Conflict

Resolution and Forest Management Network. The

network, an initiative of LEAD Pakistan, has engaged

Sungi's Natural Resource Management Program.

Through its Natural resource Management Program,

Sungi became a partner of Hazara Agriculture

Research Station in Abbottabad. In 2007, Sungi

conducted 147 poultry and livestock field days

benefitting 3652 men and 3575 women partners

Moreover, in 2007, Sungi embarked on making

sustainable livelihood initiatives work for the ultra-

poor. Recognizing the non-homogeneity of its

partner-communities, Sungi undertook a pilot project

on mapping the ultra-poor among its partner

communities in Abbottabad and Battagram districts.

In addition to the village-based approach to social

mobilization, Sungi tested out a household-focused

project for sustainable livelihood rehabilitation. This

approach not only enables poor families to identify

their own poverty level, but also gives opportunity

for families to achieve their aspirations. (See

Sustainable Livelihood Rehabilitation Project).

.



Challenges & Lessons Learnt:

Lessons gleaned in the area of Sustainable Livelihood

are:

Involvement of all stakeholders (community

partners, CBOs, CSOs, local government,

government agencies, parliamentarians, &

media) is necessary to make effective policy

advocacy initiatives on livelihood.

Sensitization of the government and

parliamentarians on the livelihood issues is

important to make them realize their

accountability for policy reforms.

Crafts persons, especially the poorest of them,

need to be sponsored by local govt. and

local/national organizations to market their

products.

�

�

�
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Immediate benefits / returns on the products

prepared to cater to the demand of local market

is an incentive/ motivating factor for women to

undertake new livelihood options especially in

earthquake affected areas.

Focus on financial Literacy can make the

Microfinance program more effective and

efficient and can help achieving the maximum

impact of Sungi's Miro Finance program.

Successful Market Linkage Development can be

helpful in reducing the credit risk.

Product diversification is instrumental in creating

demand for financial products.

Subsidized mark-up rates coupled with technical

advice can play a vital role in increasing the

number of women entrepreneurs.

Better Coordination of

INGOs/NGOs and Government

Line Agencies can minimize

duplication of efforts in the area

of natural resource

management.

Advocacy of Community

Issues at district & provincial

level play vital role in

effecting a responsive and

sustainable NRM practice at

the community level.

Gender-responsive

sustainable livelihood

initiatives need to include

men to ensure their

involvement in addressing

the issues and concerns of

women.





Improved Role of Government Agencies

Increased awareness for adult literacy

among women

Sungi conducted a series of coordination meetings

with government line agencies where the Executive

District Officer-Education (EDO-E) has been informed

regarding problems faced by the women teaching

staff in primary schools in Khatwal, Abbottabad.

Sungi also shared its action plans with the

Directorate of Curriculum and Planning in

Abbottabad. The attendance of Education

government officials in Sungi's teachers' training

provided opportunities for made them to be more

active in addressing education issues at the

community level.

Moreover, a network of likeminded development

agencies, i.e. Kwendo Kor, NRSP and Saiban joined

forces with Sungi to intensify advocacy campaigns for

education in NWFP. The collective action from this

network contributed to the increasing responsiveness

among government agencies in ensuring functionality

of schools.

One change that has inspired Sungi to continue its

efforts for education is the increasing interest of

women, in their adulthood, to study. This is

exemplified by Niaz Begum of Tehsil Balakot in

District Mansehra, who is one of the many female

earthquake victims who are going to school for the

first time in their lives.

The development of the social sector provides the

necessary long-term benefits of Sungi's development

interventions. The changes in education, especially

the girl-child, and changes in health and hygiene

practices, are significant for Sungi's partner-

communities' well-being. Further, the provision of

basic rural infrastructures necessitates the

development of the social sector.

In 2007, the focus of the Social Sector Program of

Sungi was on ensuring the gender-responsiveness in

all its services in health, education and community

productive infrastructures (CPI). These can be

ascertained by the concerted efforts towards the

promotion of girl education and reproductive health,

and in the women's involvement in the operations

and monitoring of Community Productive

Infrastructures schemes. Concrete results from the

year-long social development activities are: an

increased awareness on the value of education,

increased recognition of the role of parents and

teachers in making schools functional, increased

number of households having access to health

infrastructures, more functional health forums at

district level, increased awareness of earthquake

resistant housing, role of infrastructure in disasters,

and most importantly, there is a heightened

consciousness to include the welfare of differently-

abled persons in reconstruction through effective

policy engagements with Earthquake Reconstruction

and Rehabilitation Authority (ERRA).
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to commit to a higher standard of their profession.

For the whole year, Sungi trained 353 primary school

teachers (women 77%, men 23%). These trainings on

Child Psychology, Teaching Methodology, Group work,

Cooperative learning and Lesson planning,

contributed to the decrease of teachers' absenteeism

in Sungi's working areas.

Through all these efforts, Sungi was able to show the

following milestone on the first year of its Education

Program:

· In 27% of the partner-villages, Parent-Teacher

Councils (PTCs) were supported and

strengthened

· 13 girls primary schools made functional at

village level

· 30% increase in children's enrollment ratio

· 353 primary school teachers trained, (women 77%

men 23%)

Outcomes:

Hence, to motivate women of the community, three

learning centers called Women Friendly Spaces, were

established this year. This pilot project in

Muzaffarabad district saw an encouraging number of

women motivated to undergo adult literacy classes

and sessions on human rights, aside from craft

production trainings. More importantly, these

women-friendly spaces will provide opportunity to

share knowledge. Each of the community

centers will cover 6 adjoining villages.

One expected result in organizing and

ensuring the functionality of Parent-

Teacher Councils (PTCs) is the

eventual development of a School

Improvement Plan (SIP). Thus, in

2007, Sungi conducted 17 sessions

on PTC Formation, in which

participants saw the importance of

having SIPs.

By providing trainings to teachers,

Sungi was able to motivate them

Increased recognition of the role

of Parents and Teachers

Improved skills of teachers
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· Involving Village Committees in the education of

community children is necessary for increased

awareness on the value of children education.

· Adult literacy is an area where Sungi can affect a

more relevant education program.

· Forming public/private sector advocacy forums

at UC levels is more effective to sustain policy

advocacy initiatives in health, education and CPI

sectors.

Challenges and Lessons Learnt:

All programs are confronted with the need to sustain

the advocacy initiatives and activities, for example,

for the District Health Forum meetings to become

regular and can be sustained by the Area

Coordination Council and Government Line Agencies.

This is the same predicament that the Community

Productive Infrastructure undergoes with its linkages

with government in constructing infrastructure

schemes in the villages.

Lessons in social sector development can be gleaned

from the following insights:

· Committed and well-trained volunteers make

strong Health Committees, which can lead to

making a successful community health program.

· An institutionalized District Health Forum can

improve basic health facilities and empower

communities
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· Well placed systems (e.g. information database)

within the programme can facilitate better

implementation at field level

· Enhancing education opportunities at primary

levels for girls in earthquake affected areas

needs the concerted efforts all members of

Parent-Teachers Councils, as well as of village

organizations and education officials.
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Building
Healthier
Communities

feelings in a collective group, and thus, helped some

of the partner community members to deal much

better with their feelings and deal more effectively

in their community work. In some cases, when Sungi's

staff member feels that the individual counseling

session participant needs more specialized care, that

individual is referred to a psychiatrist.

Sungi's Community Productive Infrastructure (CPI)

Program not only concerns itself with putting up

infrastructures in the communities. It also closely

monitors the impact on health and sanitation from

the number infrastructure schemes that were

established. Thus, it also incorporated health

information in all its meetings with communities

before putting up latrines and drinking water supply

schemes (dwss). This education aspect further

broadens community's knowledge in health and

hygiene, as seen by the community's awareness on

solid waste management, safe drinking water and

protection of water sources. In 2007, 13 drinking

water schemes were completed benefiting 21,306.

As a consequence of all these health education

efforts, the number of health volunteers at the

community level has increased. At the end of 2007,

114 are active and trained volunteers in all working

areas; 43% of these are women. Further, among all

partner-village committees, 207 have active health

committees/community health workers working in

them in disaster areas compared with 55 village

committees in non disaster areas.

Addressing the issue of primary health care to stop

the chronic cycle of poverty at the village level is a

primary concern for Sungi's integrated approach to

rural development. To address this, a number of

health awareness sessions were conducted, health-

related infrastructures were constructed, and forums

to elevate health issues were established.

Health sessions have yielded a significant coverage of

communities having improved knowledge on health

and hygiene. About 47% of men and women partner-

village committees have better health and hygiene

knowledge in both disaster and non disaster areas.

More than half of those who attended these sessions

were women, (55%). This better knowledge has

resulted to observable changes in health practices,

as can be seen by improved sanitation at home and

in school surroundings. The community-partners are

observed to be taking precautionary measures

against diseases such as diarrhea and TB. They have

utilized the basic firsthand knowledge preparation of

ORS at home. Village women are observed to be

more conscious of their reproductive health through

adopting daily hygienic and sanitary practices.

The Health Program has also incorporated the

component of psycho-social counseling as part of its

regular activities in schools and in its partner-

communities. In 2007, 55 group sessions were

conducted in which 1,561 women and 781 men

participated. The group counseling sessions provided

opportunity for participants to share their personal



Increased demand for health services from

external agencies

As the demand for health services increased, from

only 30 villages in mid-2006, to the current demand

from 86 villages, there is an urgency to provide

better access to health infrastructures to

communities. While Sungi's Health Program addresses

primary health care, it focuses on capacitating

communities to claim health services from the

government agencies. Through sessions on “health

rights”, Sungi was able to make clear Sungi's role as

facilitator and for the community to take lead in

acquiring health services from concerned agencies.

Through village resolutions, community partners

were able to access services from functional Basic

Health Units (BHUs) at the UC level. BHU staffs were

further sensitized to regularly meet with village

committees to address health issues at the village

level. As a result, more functional Basic Health Units

can be seen from the community level. Organized

action from the village committee level further led

them to international non-government organizations

and other development agencies, e.g. Mercy Corps,

offering health support to communities. One

concrete result on these linkages is for the 40

community members who were able to avail of

Tuberculosis (TB) medical treatment.

Enhanced skills among health care

providers, community partners, and Sungi

Staff

Recognizing the need to build and enhance the skills

of health care providers, Sungi's Health program

focused on health committee members, community

health workers and Sungi's own field health staff. In

total, Sungi was able to impart 84 training events on

“Health and Advocacy trainings” to 1483 (42%

women) health committee members in all its working

areas; while 225 (47% women) community health

workers (CHWs) in both disaster and non-disaster

areas were trained. All Sungi's Health Programme and

zonal staff were given the same training.

Consequently, there is a marked improvement in

engaging relevant government bodies in dealing with

health issues and it has further strengthened Sungi's

role in District Health Forums in four zones.

To enlighten Sungi's senior management and health

staff, the Health Programme facilitated the training

on “Sexual Health and HIV & AIDS” trainings. These

education sessions on sexual health and HIV & AIDS

has resulted in improved understanding and clarity of

myths. Moreover, such training was essential for

senior managers to have a clear grasp on the subject

and to further explore the possibilities of Sungi's

Health services and advocacies.
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the District Assembly and the Executive District

Officer-Health. The same efforts were made by

community partners in UC Nammal and Bakot

(Abbottabad district), in which, the non-functionality

of Basic Health Unit and non-satisfactory

performances of health service providers were

brought forward to the concerned authorities. All

these advocacy efforts have paid off, as there is an

observable improvement in Basic Health Unit services

in both Abbottabad and Mansehra.

Advocacy on “Clean and Safe Drinking Water” is a

major issue that Sungi has taken up this year. Sungi's

Health Manager participated in a meeting with

Pakistan's Prime Minister to address the issue of Safe

Drinking Water. Consequently, efforts were being

made to improve Sungi's information and education

campaign on the issue. Seminars on “Clean Water

and Health” were conducted in UC Charakpura

(Muzaffarabad), and in Ghazi (Haripur) districts.

Sungi's social sector development necessitates the

need for improved village infrastructures. In 2007,

Sungi's Community Productive Infrastructure

program implemented 258 infrastructure schemes,

including road/street pavements, drinking water

schemes, building demo houses, latrines, water

irrigation, and the like, consequently reaching out to

about 285,000 people (51%women) in 258 villages

Improved community infrastructures

Functional District Health Forums and

productive Health Advocacies

To advocate for improved health care policies and

provision of services, Sungi endeavored to establish

District Health Forum (DHF) in all district areas

where Sungi is working. A consultative meeting was

organized in which the District Nazim and
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representatives from health departments and non-

government organizations participated.

Consequently, the participants acknowledged the

importance of a District Health Forum. However,

establishing district health forum in each district

proved to be a major challenge. In Battagram, due to

the security situation, no district health forum was

formed. In Mansehra and Muzaffarabad, however, the

respective district governments have taken the

initiative and Sungi welcomed this development by

collaborating closely with the respective local

governments.

At the community level, the Area Coordination

Councils in union councils Perhina and Phulra

(District Mansehra) who were highly sensitized to

address health issues, met up with Local Government

representatives. In these meetings, the Basic Health

Units' condition was assessed and a plan was made to

raise the issue of Basic Health Units improvement to



men and 7698 women) at village level to ensure

continuity and sustainability of village

infrastructures. These trainings further contributed

to improved local livelihood, as trained persons

earned a total Rs 14.82 million worth of employment

in implementing community infrastructure projects.

Linkages with public works and local government

departments were further forged resulting 24

schemes implemented through local government

bodies. Compliance rate on ERRA's guideline for

reconstruction has also reached 95.87% among

partner-communities.

The Health Program is challenged to make local

health care providers and community health workers

more empowered to handle community health

concerns. The Community Productive Infrastructure

is further challenged to make local community-

partners take more initiatives in addressing their

infrastructure concerns.

Challenges and Lessons Learnt:

and providing improved access to water sanitation

facilities among 31% of people living in Sungi's

partner villages.

Improved infrastructures further enhanced

community partner's awareness on the need for

better housing conditions. Poor housing construction

has been identified as one key factor why a number

of people died in the 2005 Earthquake. These

centuries-old construction techniques and practices

were not relevant to the current environmental

considerations in Sungi's working areas. Thus, Sungi

continues to intensify efforts towards changing the

local construction practices at the community level.

A number of seminars aimed at introducing

earthquake resistant housing technologies were

conducted among partner-communities. School-level

seminars were also held in all working zones to

heighten awareness on hazard assessment and

developing relevant coping strategies. Door-to-door

visits were also conducted in order to deliver

information related to safe housing reconstruction

women and elderly men who have limited mobility

and were not able to attend the

community sessions. In total, 8456 (only

in Mansehra) households have enhanced

information on earthquake resistant

housing technology.

At the end of the year, 12 demo/model

earthquake resistant houses were

constructed and the community's

knowledge and appreciation.

Moreover, 9 houses were constructed

for ultra-poor people in union council

Boi, Abbottabad district.

Another major focus for CPI in 2007

is building the capacities of people

in the disaster areas, hence, Sungi

undertook 75 sessions for the

training of 2250 local masons,

artisans, carpenters, steel fixers

and 579 self-builders sessions (17705
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Building
Disaster-
Resilient
Communities

technology, and trainings on disaster-mitigation skills

and related skills in Search, Rescue and Evacuation

skills. All these documents and trainings yielded

significant changes in the areas of better practices in

disaster risk reduction, more effective relief

operations, an increased awareness on the role of

infrastructures in disaster risk reduction, and a

greater sensitization about the welfare of

differently-abled persons in reconstruction.

The trainings on disaster preparedness and disaster

mitigation focused on preventive measures to

address seasonal hazards. In 2007, Sungi educated

307 men and women activists in 28 training events on

disaster preparedness, mitigation and related skills

in search rescue and evacuation skills.

As a result, in Muzaffarabad and Mansehra where the

monsoon period often wreaks havoc, community was

better prepared to cope with flashfloods. The series

of mapping exercises and the distribution of Urdu

publications on the risks awareness resulted to more

people being aware of the risks in the riverbanks of

Neelum, Jhelum and Kunhar. The Area Coordination

Councils in Karnol and Garhi Habibullah (Mansehra)

also became more active in leading their

communities in disaster preparedness. The

community leaders took the responsibility of

informing the people living near the riverbanks to be

prepared for the monsoon. As a result, there were

fewer affected people in the monsoon months of

2007.

Better practices in disaster risk reduction

Sungi believes disasters are, in fact, development

failures resulting from non-incorporation of risk and

reduction policies in development plans. For Sungi to

become more effective in its community

development engagments, it needs to adopt a

proactive disaster-responsive approach to

development. Sungi is attempting to bring about a

shift from reactive emergency relief operations

towards long-term disaster risk prevention and

preparedness, and integration of disaster risk

management into regular development planning.

Because its working areas are vulnerable to natural

calamities, disaster management is central in Sungi's

development efforts, Instituting disaster-responsive

and disaster-resilient communities became its prime

priority after the earthquake relief operation phase.

Hence, Sungi took concerted efforts to form Disaster

Management Committees (DMCs) at the village level.

As such, at the end of 2007, 279 Disaster

Management Committees were established and made

functional at the village level, while 18 DMCs were

organized at Union Council levels. In collaboration

with community partners, Sungi produced the

following information, education and communication

(IEC) documents: Emergency Response Manual,

Community-based Disaster Management Plan, and a

Disaster Risk Reduction Plan.

Along with these documents, Sungi also conducted a

series of trainings on Community Disaster

Preparedness, exercises on hazard mapping, sessions

on information about earthquake resistant housing



More effective relief operations

Sungi launched a major initiative of addressing the

needs of the flood victims in Battagram and Allai in

first half of 2007. Communities were assisted in

clearing the roads by providing financial assistance

to the local government of Battagram to clear the

link roads in UC Shimla.

Moreover, Sungi's Disaster Management Program

organized a relief operation in the affected area

jointly with Sungi's advocacy partners in forest

campaign because pre-monsoon rains had caused

flash flood in union council Matta of district Swat.

The most vulnerable families including women-

headed households and differently-abled persons

were given special attention. During the relief

operation, Sungi provided relief to 250 affected

families by distributing packages containing food and

non-food items.

During the fourth quarter, Sungi provided 400 Winter

Relief Packages (WRP) to Extremely Vulnerable

Families (EVFs). A standard package contains

Blankets, Quilts, Plastic sheet, Torch, Sleeping bag,

Jackets, Hygiene kits, Socks, Wellington boots,

Plastic tub.

At the end of the year, Sungi was able to provide

immediate relief packages to 1500 affected

households in Battagram, and Swat districts.

Sungi also ensured women's participation in disaster

risk management trainings. Concretely, this has

happened in village Bazargay and Batamori in

Battagram district.

Sungis's community partners produced 57 hazard

maps, 6 union council level Community-based

Disaster Management Plans, and 8 Disaster Risk

Reduction (DRR) Plan at union council level. Sungi

further contributed to the development of 6 Disaster

Risk Reduction plans at district level (Mansehra,

Muzaffarabad, Abbottabad and Battagram). This

planning has made partner communities more

disaster-resilient. ERRA has officially acknowledged

Sungi's contribution and asked for continuing its

support in implementing Disaster Rick Reduction

plans. In 2007, Sungi involved 4,384 men and women

disaster planning in various levels (village, union

council and district). Consequently, the concept of

model union councils to implement the Community-

based Disaster Management (CBDM) Plans was

welcomed by Sungi's partner-Area Coordination

Councils in Haripur, Mansehra, Abbottabad, and

Muzaffarabad.
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Heightened consciousness on the welfare

of differently-abled persons in

reconstruction

Improved policies on Disaster Management

Consistent with its approach to ensure the welfare

of the marginalized in its development process,

Sungi took special efforts to highlight the plight

of the differently-abled persons. Thus, in a

specially called conference entitled, “Issues of

Special People in Earthquake Area” in

Muzaffarabad, the needs of the differently-abled

persons, especially the children, were

thoroughly examined. One key area that Sungi

highlighted is the provision of differently-abled

mechanisms in newly built schools, health facilities

and houses. Because of this activity, the welfare of

differently-abled persons was highlighted in the

community and partner organizations.

Disaster-related policies are key areas where Sungi

focuses its advocacy initiatives. Sungi became a

major player in influencing the local and national

policies in the area of landlessness and entitlement

rights, social welfare protection on differently-abled

persons, and on ERRA housing policy. These were

achieved through consistent and persistent

engagement with government authorities, and by

building the capacities of community partners.

The ERRA housing reconstruction policy was

influenced as the use of mud houses (using Dhaji or

wood framed mud house and Bathar wall) were

promoted and eventually considered by the

authorities. These mud houses are proven indigenous

ways to mitigate effects of earthquake disasters.

Sungi further pushed for a “One Window Operation”,

to facilitate community partners in facilitating their

claims with the ERRA. This mechanism simplifies the

usually intricate process of compensating earthquake

affectees.

Bringing together stakeholders:

This year saw Sungi expanding its disaster-responsive

initiatives outside NWFP. In collaboration with the

Advocacy Program, the Disaster Management

Program conceptualized, designed and implemented

an advocacy initiative to assess the role of

infrastructure in exacerbating the flood situation in

Balochistan and Sindh. Three major infrastructures,

i.e. Coastal Highway, Mirani Dam and Right Bank

Outfall Draining were assessed and a national

conference was organized on September 4, 2007 to

bring together relevant stakeholders to debate

various concerns in minimizing the impact of flood

disasters to human settlements in the future.

As an outcome of the conference, speakers and

participants agreed on the adverse effects to

communities by the hasty completion of mega

projects. As a resolution, participants affirmed their

commitment to disaster-responsive development

processes.
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landless due to the disaster. According to the initial

assessment, approximately 10,000 families have lost

their land but no policy and procedure exists for such

category of vulnerable people. Thus, pressure was

built on ERRA to address this problem. Consequently,

the Government of Pakistan decided to provide

Rs 75,000 for each landless family to help them

purchase new land to reconstruct their houses. The

process of cash distribution was started in September

2007.

Disaster management committees formed by Sungi

further played a vital role in identifying and resolving

cases in which the Army has identified as “no record

cases”. Moreover, 206 disputed land cases and 206

landless households were identified by the disaster

management committees.

The consistency of Sungi's efforts to engage

government agencies in all its disaster-related

advocacies resulted in influencing and improving the

Social Protection Policy.

Improved Social Protection Strategy for the

vulnerable people

Moreover, Sungi took the lead role in establishing a

district Disaster Management Forum in Dadu, Sindh

to facilitate the necessary coordination and reduce

duplication of work and under-serving the affected

communities despite putting in enormous efforts.

Sungi organized a series of coordination meetings

and designed tools for progress sharing.

In the first half of the year, Sungi promoted its

research-based advocacy for the rights of rural

landless men and women in the earthquake affected

area. Sungi stressed the need to devise a strategy

and formulate a policy for rural people who became

Tenancy rights of landless earthquake

survivors advocated
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On the second anniversary of the
Earthquake 2005

In Mansehra zone, a seminar was conducted on

October 8 as a meaningful commemoration of

the earthquake in 2005. During this seminar, the

role of civil societies, government line agencies

and socially active persons was highlighted in an

emergency/ disaster situation. The forum

further stressed the proper implementation of

people-centered disaster management plan of

the district and functional district disaster

management forum of the district.

In Muzaffarabad zone, a multi-stakeholder

dialogue was organized on the second year

anniversary of the October Earthquake. The

dialogue centered on the theme of "Disaster-

responsive Development" and its importance in

the current scenario of increasing natural and

human-made disaster. The dialogue was well

attended by MLAs, INGOs, NGOs and Local

community representatives.



arts exercises in district Mansehra and Muzaffarabad

during the 3 quarter and the outcome was very

encouraging. Hence, full-blown art and mural-making

workshops were conducted in four UCs in two

districts of Muzaffarabad and Mansehra. The outputs

of these exercises were exhibited in the National Art

Gallery.

In partnership with RME and Gender section, Disaster

Management Program has utilized the same exercises

to conduct case studies of specific women survivors

highlighting their life stories and with the Health

Program; a psycho-social component was added to

respond to the trauma that women faced during and

after the disaster.

Sungi's disaster management program is faced with

the basic hurdle of making community-partners and

its own zonal and programmatic staffs have clarity

on Sungi's approach to Disaster management. Moving

away from the conventional relief activities to a

more proactive stance in building disaster-resilient

communities became a challenge that pervades

throughout the year.

rd

Challenges and Lessons Learnt:

Sungi continuously stressed upon the need to devise

mechanisms to tackle the specific needs of

vulnerable groups, especially women and differently-

abled persons. The conference for the welfare of

differently-abled persons highlighted the role of the

government, the community-based organizations and

the development organizations to consider the plight

of the differently-abled persons in disaster response

and rehabilitation. As a result, the government's

housing policy includes specific provisions for

differently-abled persons.
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Innovative approach to women survivors of

earthquake

In 2007, Disaster Management Program successfully

accomplished “Rung De' project in four union

councils of Muzaffarabad and Mansehra. The project

is a clear reflection of Sungi's efforts to make use of

innovative approaches in reaching out to the most

marginalized groups in its partner-communities. Rung

de project ing the issues of women who are

earthquake survivors through visual art exercises. For

this purpose, a support team of expert artists from

STREET organization was engaged as a collaborator

of this project. DMP conducted a pretest of visual



Insights that can be gathered from these year-long

activities are:

The Emergency Response Team within Sungi needs

to be functional in order to support a two-

member team in the DM Programme.

Clear understanding among zonal staff on Disaster

Management Program’s rationale and significance

in effecting development work is crucial in

achieving set targets and in devising appropriate

programmatic strategies.

By constantly maintaining regular participation of

zonal staff at district-level processes on disaster

risk reduction, Sungi's disaster-responsive

approach to development could be more

understood and appreciated by different

stakeholders: government, civil society

organizations, community-partner.

Relevant and more informative information

education and communication materials are

needed for Sungi to sensitize partner-

communities, government line agencies, and

other civil society organizations and humanitarian

agencies on its commitment to developing gender-

responsive and disaster-resilient communities and

in effecting a disaster-responsive approach to

community development work.

Sharing responsibilities and being accountable to

each other are the main pillars of Sungi's

engagement with the communities. Hence,

accountability mechanisms are instrumental in

assessing progress of all development initiatives

undertaken. Nineteen Accountability Forums were

conducted in this year, an increase of 38% from

previous year. These forums provided opportunity for

the community-partners to engage government

representatives and other development NGOs to a

lively discussion of local development issues. These

forums, further promoted transparency in the

�

�

�

�

Improving accountability mechanisms:
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development process, as well as, encouraged

democratic behaviour among all development

stakeholders.

Changes resulting from the advocacy on water and

forest issues are expected to be long term. However,

results from the tireless efforts on advocating for

peace, tolerance, and environmental issues related

to water and forestry are slowly showing indications

that positive change in these advocacy areas are

possible. Some of these indications are: (a)

continuing commitment of mega-development

project affectees to fight for their rights; (b) the

increasing interest among community partners to

make joint forest management become an effective

partnership; (c) and the active engagement of

community people to address environmental

pollution at their own localities.

Sungi, through the years, has consistently brought

into public the voices of the victims of the dams'

projects for many years. Yet it is to the affectees'

Towards productive advocacies for water,

forest and environmental pollution

Objectives of Accountability Forums:

�

�

�

�

�

�

To promote accountability between Sungi

and partner-communities
To promote transparent and democratic

attitude between partners
To check the Sungi programs performances

and its impact
To evaluate the linkages of Area

Coordination Council with other

organizations and government line

agencies
To check the performance of trained

activists
To discuss the bilateral issues between

Sungi and Area Coordination Council and

developing strategy for solving the issues



On forest ownership rights, Sungi's continued struggle

with its partner-communities bore some significant

output as the NWFP Provincial Assembly passed a

resolution for the formation of a committee

delegated to address the forest ownership rights

issue. The committee members are the Secretary of

Environment, Secretary of Finance, Secretary of Law

and Secretary of Home Department. The community

partners warmly welcomed the initiative and urged

the NWFP government to revise the Forest Ordinance

2002 and recognize forest dwellers as forest owners.

Sungi, in collaboration with the Ministry of

Environment and Food and Agricultural Organization

(FAO), initiated a discussion on public-private

partnership (PPP) in the Forest Sector in Pakistan.

Before the year ended, Sungi published the result of

this exploratory study, entitled, “The Quest for

Sustainable Forest Management: Exploring Public-

Private Partnerships in the Forestry Sector in

Pakistan”. The study aimed at developing

definitional consensus on forestry's PPP, assess extant

PPPs, and frame institutional recommendations

based on these lessons. Sungi's working area in Allai,

Battagram District served as the focal case study

representing the PPP type of Joint Forest

credit that their plight is not buried under the

myriad of problems besetting the country. Affected

communities of mega-development projects

continued their fight to protect their rights as

government continued with its own politically

motivated projects. Thus, in 2007, Sungi, in

collaboration with Pakistan Network for Rivers Dams

and People (PNRDP), organized a National Project

Affectees Conference. Among those who attended

are representatives from relevant government

departments, international organizations and media

representatives. The direct and indirect affectees of

Tarbela Dam, Ghazi Brotha hydropower project,

Chotiari Dam, Waterfront projects of Karachi,

Meerani Dam, Thal Canal, Chashma Canal, Taunsa

Barrage, Left Bank Outfall Drain (LBOD), Right Bank

Outfall Drain (RBOD), Gaj Dam, Manchar Lake and

those living under construction or proposed projects

like Kala Bagh Dam, Akhori Dam, Basha Dam and

Khair Bara Dam, participated in the conference.

Victims reiterated their demand for the immediate

approval of the draft National Resettlement Policy,

which is waiting to be approved for the last six years,

and for all the urgency to settle the problems of

affectees of mega-water projects.
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For a long time, the cement factories in the

industrial estate of Hattar in Haripur district have

been continuously producing environmental

pollution, affecting about 70,000 people in three UCs

(Hattar, Dingi and Bareela). Health issues, like

Respiratory Tract Infection, as well as contamination

of water resources became apparent as not only

people got sick, their agricultural yield also

decreased. To address this issue, Haripur zone

facilitated some advocacy campaigns with the help

of partner organizations in Hattar. Negotiations were

held with owners regarding treatment plants. A

media information campaign was also launched

targeting the concerned local government officials:

MNAs, MPAs, UCs, Nazims and EDO health.

Appropriate timeframe was given to factories owners

to fulfill the genuine demands of the communities.

Sungi needs to develop more linkages between the

government institutions and the local communities

and attempt to build a culture of mutual checks and

balances as well as campaign for more trustworthy

institutions.

Challenges and Lessons Learnt:

Management (JFM), in which a broad number of

community members (forest owners, local

councilors, gujjars, & NGOs) and the Forest

Department are in partnership that makes up the

Gangwal Joint Forest Management Committee

(JFMC). One key finding of this Allai case study

showed that the prospect of making Joint Forest

Management Committee as a body that ensures, for

example, that logging can be done in a sustainable

and equitable manner, seems difficult to realize as

corruption and government lapses only led to the

marginalization of long-time forest-dwellers. This

shows how institutional lapses have prevented

initiatives from Public-private Partnership, as a

sustainable development agent, from making clear

headway in natural resource management. For Sungi,

this means a clear challenge to develop its advocacy

and mobilization efforts that address institutional

(government and traditional local power) realities,

and at the same time, capacitate local communities

to practice sustainable use of natural resources.
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of Sungi staff in professional and softer skills area

e.g. building their attitude at workplace, self

motivation for an effective work style and managing

change.

In 2007, 90 events were organized for 3058 men and

women in different development themes. Among

Sungi's staff, 26 training events centered on

Performance Appraisal for the management staff,

Participatory Reflection & Action, Sustainable

Livelihood Approaches, Training of Facilitators, Basic

Monitoring & Evaluation Orientation, Financial

Management, Micro-Finance Orientation and

Training-Workshop, Community-Based Disaster

Management, Gender Sensitivity training and Basic

Photography Training-Workshop. As such, technical

and managerial capacities of 744 professionals have

been built.

Management's capacities were also enhanced by

tailored trainings addressing their managerial skills.

The training on performance management on the

first month of the year set the tone for a dynamic

team management for the whole organisation. By

focusing on these capacity building initiatives, staff

retention is kept above average despite the lure of

several international NGOs offering better packages.

Well trained staff was also vital in addressing critical

issues and in delivering results from the field.

Among community partners, 42 training events were

able to produce better equipped men and women

In 2007, Sungi's Human and Institutional Development

Programme continued to identify and organized

training events to address the capacity enhancement

needs of Sungi's 400-strong staff, its 1417 partner-

communities and a number of CSOs, GLAs, media

community and college students or young

professionals. Sungi's HID program activities included

training needs assessment, development curricula,

preparation of training materials, module

development and coordinating field and exchange

visits for educational purposes.

From these year-long activities, changes can be seen

in the area of improved knowledge on different

development concepts and issues, increased

resources generated through customized training

events, young professionals encouraged in

community development work, and networks for

capacity-building initiatives built and strengthened.

In the first half of the year, a needs assessment

exercise was carried out for Sungi staff members

with the support of Human Resource Section. The

findings revealed certain weak areas where staff

members required their individual capacity building.

Hence, a staff development plan was finalized in

which the Human & Institutional Development

program mainly focused on enhancing the capacities

Improved knowledge on development

concepts and issues
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Building and
enhancing human
and institutional
capacities:



customized trainings organized in 2007 included

Basic Health workshops and Basic Monitoring &

Evaluation Orientation for Learning for Life

organization, Leadership & Management Skills and

Social Mobilization Approaches for Concern

International, and Professional Management Skills

Training for CISP-World Bank.

Sungi developed new networks with Trust of

Knowledge, Church World Service, and ACE

Consultants for capacity building and other areas of

mutual concern such as sphere standards in disaster

management and non violent communication skills.

These trainings equipped staff with minimum

standards in disaster response as well as practicing

the skills of tolerance and harmony in office and at

home. Three training workshops were organized for

the teachers of N.W.F.P region in Health and

Monitoring & Evaluation sectors which helped

identify health and other issues faced by the people

at the community level.

Networks for Capacity-building initiatives

built and strengthened

community partners in the area of

community leadership and management

skills, gender sensitization, community

theatre, community-based disaster

management and financial literacy. To

better facilitate community partners,

trainings were decentralized to Sungi zonal

office where capacity needs of the majority

of community partners were designed

according to the community agenda.

These collective processes of learning further

enhanced Sungi's engagement with

community-partners, CSO staff, and

government personnel. It also strengthened

team work and developed team spirit among

its own staff. Moreover, from these trainings 25

(5 women) local resource persons were

identified and further trained.

Human & Institutional Development program

facilitated 56 Sungi staff to participate in external

training workshops organized by various

organizations at national and international levels.

Forty seven staff members participated in national

and 9 staff joined international level workshops.

Among these are Training-Workshop on Advocacy

Strategies and Practices by ICIMOD, Community-

Based Disaster Risk Reduction in Bangkok by ADPC

and Microfinance and Rural Development by the

British Council, Akhtar Hameed Khan Center for Rural

Development, Micro-Finance Network, Pakistan

Micro-finance Network, MDI and ACE Consultants.

Sungi's customized training workshops for partner

organizations including NGOs, government projects,

and civil society institutions provide OACD the

necessary resources for its own sustainability.

Further, these trainings created effective linkages

between Sungi and other organizations. Major

Increased resources generated through

customized training events.
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Challenges and Lessons Learnt:

For most of the year, HID is faced with the pressing

concern that only few women are being served by its

training services, for example, only 36% are women

participants from the total number of community

participants in all training events. Ensuring that

women are able to participate and have the chance

for skills-enhancement is a continuing struggle,

considering the present cultural limitations to

women's mobility in most of Sungi's working areas.

Another challenge is to establish an efficient

database and systematization of records for all

training-related data in all zones and programmes.

This is crucial to make follow-up reports of trainings

conducted and assess the impact of all training

sessions organized by Human & Institutional

Development. This is coupled with the need to

review the current training manuals and develop

relevant ones for future training events. There is also

an urgent need to constantly identify and assess the

capacity needs of community partners and Sungi

staff against present requirements of the

organization. A Career Development Plan for each

staff member must be integrated with Sungi's Human

and institutional Development Plan.
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Lessons that can be gleaned from Human &

Institutional Development’s 2007 activities are:

By separate staff deputation for community,

staff and customized trainings, more quality

in the conduct of training events can be

achieved.

Marketing strategy guidelines can help

increase the business

By instituting a system in which new staff can

own Sungi's development approach and

consequently build on “Institutional Memory”

can help bring in innovative ideas to Sungi

Adoption of Minimum Quality Standards

guidelines can attract more business

Sungi can capitalize upon its identity of being

advocacy based development organization by

designing different training programs for

different target clientele.

�

�

�

�

�





2007. As a gender-responsive organization, Sungi

aims to give space for skilled women to grow and

become professionals within the organization.

Administration and Financial management continue

to be at the forefront of Sungi's organizational

concerns as Sungi strives to ensure effective and

efficient use of its resources. Refinement of the

administrative systems became intensive this year as

procurement procedures were decentralized and

capacities of zonal procurement committees were

enhanced. To manage the bulk of financial

information, an Accounting Software, ACCPAC, was

acquired. Moreover, all finance staff underwent

intensive trainings and regular coordination meetings

to address operational issues from the field level. In

response to the growing political and security

problem, Sungi formed a Security Management

Committee, at both zonal and Head Office to deal

with any security emergency. Relation with the

district police authority was enhanced and a Security

Guideline for all staff is now being developed.

Monitoring the progress of all field and programmatic

operations is done on two tracks: community-based

and programme-level. Communities are involved in

monitoring projects through PME exercises and

regular project updates during monthly VC meetings.

Feedbacks from communities are further drawn from

Accountability Forums (Union Council/ACC Level),

regular dialogue-consultations with Area

Coordination Council & Village Committee activities

and plans of each zones and programmes.

In terms of organizational development, major

strides have been taken in the areas of improving

gender-responsive staffing and human resource

management, improving the data management and

reporting system, and fine-tuning the administration

and financial management.

Sungi's Human Resource Section provides the

backbone of Sungi's organizational and programmatic

operations. In 2007, it has visibly grown in terms of

functions, number of staff and in improving HR Rules

and Policies.

One primary achievement for this year is the

conscious effort to make Sungi's personnel balanced,

in terms of gender-ratio. In June 2006, women staff

comprised only 26%; at the end of Dec 2007, women

comprised 34%. The biggest increment comes from

the 9% increase among Professional Staff. Women

managers have significantly increased from only 2

managers in June 2006, to 8 women as of December
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SSP/Projects

SSP

Projects

Total

%

Men Women Total

133

180

313

66%

51

112

163

34%

184

292

476

100%

Sungi’s Human Resource Strength

(as of Dec 2007)
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A dynamic
organization
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needs of the time



addition to the section's M&E system,

as it added value in tracking Sungi's

outreach and in finding out were the

most marginalized, who needed

Sungi's development interventions,

can be found.

In the first quarter of the year, the

M&E Volunteer-Advisor conducted a

study on Sungi's 10-year old M&E

system to assess its efficiency and

effectiveness in practice and its

relevance and contribution to the

growth and development of Sungi as a

development-oriented organization.

The Study was presented and

validated by M&E Working Group in

the second quarter and the findings

are used as basis in designing Sungi's

M&E Manual which includes the Manual

of Style for report-Writing, and in drafting Sungi's

Strategic Research Agenda.

To further improve the M&E operations, a working

group of all M&E officers was established this year.

This working group meets bi-monthly and provides a

forum to thresh out M&E issues from the ground, as

well as a venue to exchange ideas on how to improve

the M&E system of the whole organization. Building

and enhancing the skills of M&E Officers are key

considerations for Sungi this year. Thus, in the first

quarter of the year, a Basic M&E Training and

Orientation was organized to respond to the issues of

limited capacities among M&E Officers. Improving

their Communication Skills became part of skills

enhancement exercise. Improving the quality of

narrative reports was also given attention. The

concept of research-oriented M&E was also

introduced and given focus by zonal M&E officers

throughout the year. Participatory Monitoring &

Evaluation (PME) Exercises were also conducted in

zones to equip field coordinators and community

partners in using PME tools and approaches.

In the programme-level, monitoring is done by each

programme's relevant staff (assistant coordinator,

engineers, programme coordinator), then analyzed

and consolidated by the Programme Manager, with

inputs from zonal reports, before submitting to the

head office Research, Monitoring & Evaluation (RME)

Section for institutional progress reporting.

Sungi has also decentralized its monitoring &

evaluation operations such that all zones have an

M&E Officer to consolidate and validate data from

field. All zones conduct monthly review to check

their progress against targets. Programmatic reviews

were done through quarterly reviews in all zones.

These reviews not only identify issues and constraints

faced in the zones, but also identify strategies and

solutions to address recurring problems on field.

All M&E information culled from communities and

programme staff, are then used to identify strategic

challenges and opportunities for Sungi. In 2007, using

Geographic Information System (GIS) became a new
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Lessons that Sungi's Organizational Development

Program gained in 2007 are:

· Clear understanding among staff on the HR's

functions and responsibilities is necessary for

the HR to become more effective.

· Long-term succession plan and/or career

development plan coupled with “ownership-

building” of Sungi's vision and mission, can

address staff retention issues within the

organization.

· For an M&E system to be efficient and

effective, it needs a dynamic M&E culture

within the organization.

· Evidence-based monitoring provides

authentic data to show impact of

development initiatives.

· Better results could be achieved if need

analysis is integrated with critical reflection.

Challenges & Lessons Learnt

As a growing and constantly evolving organization,

Sungi faces major challenges on its organizational

health. Among them are the lack of awareness on

Human Resource functions among Sungi's staff and

the low staff retention which became major

challenges for Sungi's human resource section. These

issues have been addressed through provision of

Human Resource policy documents at all offices,

training of managers on Performance Evaluation,

extending Human Resource services at programmes,

projects and field offices.

Building the staff capacity to shift from paper-based

to IT-based planning & reporting system has been a

major challenge faced by Sungi's M&E system. Thus,

zonal monitoring visits were increased, as well as

guidance in using MIS during monthly planning were

instituted. While conscious efforts were made to

address the skills limitations of M&E officers, Sungi

recognizes that continuous trainings to build on their

skills and knowledge are most needed, especially as

the complexity of data management needs advanced

skills among Sungi's M&E staff. Practicing a gender-

responsive and research-oriented M&E system within

Sungi has started.
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